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Outline of talk

• Journalology

• Quality of publications

• Competence of scientific editors

• Publishing in very low quality journals



Journalology

• What we publish, how we publish, and what gets 
published; 

• Journals and how they operate;

• Editors and peer reviewers;

• Publication metrics, such as journal impact factor;

• Publication models, such as Open Access; 

• How we assess science and scientists.



What do we know about the quality of publications?

http://compare-trials.org/



• This is not the optimal way to instil confidence 
in readers, provide value for money to 
funders, or ensure the public can trust the 
research record 

• Expensive

– Third trillion dollars

• Avoidable problems  



“Our belief is that research 
funders, scientific societies, 
school and university 
teachers, professional 
medical associations, and 
scientific publishers (and their 
editors) can use this Series as 
an opportunity to examine 
more forensically why they 
are doing what they do...and 
whether they are getting the 
most value for the time and 
money invested in science.” 



Core competencies – scientific editors 

Moher D, et al. BMC Med. 2017 Sep 11;15(1):167





Core competencies – editors



Core competencies – editors 

• Editor qualities and skills
– Practice lifelong learning related to their role as an 

editor and within their area(s) of expertise

• Publication ethics and research integrity
– Identify and uphold the principles of ethical research 

involving humans and animals when appraising 
manuscripts 

• Editorial principles and processes
– Apply best practices for research and other 

manuscript presentation when evaluating and 
requesting revision of manuscripts



Publishing in very low quality journals

Moher D, et  al. Nature. 2017 Sep 6;549(7670):23-25
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High level overview of results
• Lots of participants and animals included in predatory 

publications
– > 2 millions people; > 8000 animals

• All types of research are published in these journals
– RCTs, quasi-experimental, observational studies, pre-clinical 

• Ethics approval reported
– 40%

• Corresponding authors coming from all over the world
– 57% from higher-income or upper middle income countries

• Prestigious institutions are included
– Harvard, uTexas, Mayo Clinic, OHRI, uOttawa

• Of the articles reporting funding, NIH was the most 
prevalent
– Canada was not immune!

• Quality of reporting – disturbingly bad



How stakeholders can respond to the 
rise of very low quality journals

• Starve them of manuscripts

– Academic institutions/librarians 

– Funders

– Journals

– Authors

– Regulators

– Patients/Public

Lalu MM. et al. Nature Human Behaviour 1, 852–855(2017)
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Cobey KD, et al. CMAJ. 2016 Sep 6;188(12):E279-80



Teaching journalology across the university



And country



Thank you


